England
Exciting, enchanting, eternal: such is London. The largest city in Europe,
it teems with activity during the day, while at night, it dazzles with its
theatres, cinemas, pubs and restaurants. But London has other faces as well.
Discover quiet, subdued London with its museums and tea rooms, its
manicured gardens and historic churches. Discover regal London, with
its magnificent royal palaces. Discover London, city of striking contrasts.

London

London

BAYSWATER

3✩

Comfort Inn
Bayswater

BAYSWATER

Just a three-minute walk from London’s historic Kensington Gardens, it is also a mere
ten minutes on foot from Paddington Station
and the Heathrow Link Express, and close to
the Queensway with its assortment of boutiques, restaurants and subway stations. The
hotel’s 111 rooms are all equipped with a
colour tv, radio and direct-dial telephone.

Just 5 minutes on foot from the Queensway
and a short walk from Marble Arch and
Oxford Street, the Comfort Inn Bayswater is a
hotel complex consisting of three elegantly
restored Victorian houses. In addition to 140
comfortably appointed rooms equipped
with coffee and tea accessories, its facilities
include a large breakfast room.

Room

VAT taxes:
Local taxes:
Free child:

Code : LON 1BY
minimum
maximum
$110

bcef
C24

Code : LON 2JU
minimum
maximum
$92

$172

included
included
none

b
Royal National

3✩

KENSINGTON

3✩+

Elizabetta

Bedford Way, Bloomsbury, London
Underground : Russell Square

162 Cromwell Road, Kensington, London
Underground : Gloucester Road/Earls Court

Standing amidst some of London’s most
beautiful gardens, this large modern hotel
is walking distance from Covent Garden,
Oxford Street, Theatre Land and Piccadilly
Circus. It offers guests more than 1,000
comfortably appointed rooms and houses a Carvery-style Chinese restaurant.

With some of London’s most beautiful
parks and gardens at its door, the
Elizabetta enjoys a truly privileged location. Guests also appreciate its proximity
to the art galleries, boutiques and stores
of Knightbridge, as well as the West End’s
renowned museums, all of which are just
minutes away. Newly renovated, this hotel
houses 82 tastefully decorated rooms.

Meal plan : CP
Price per night

Meal plan : CP
Price per night

Room

included
included
none

Room

VAT taxes:
Local taxes:
Free child:

bdf

VAT taxes:
Local taxes:
Free child:

Meal plan : CP
Price per night

$191

included
included
none

BLOOMSBURY

2✩

26-33 Queens Gardens, Bayswater, London
Underground : Queensway

5-7, Princes Square, Bayswater, London
Underground : Bayswater

Meal plan : CP
Price per night

Julius Ceasar

Code : LON 3NA
minimum
maximum
$128

$197

Room

VAT taxes:
Local taxes:
Free child:

Code : LON 2EL
minimum
maximum
$153

$210

included
included
none

bf
The price range shown is for reference purposes only. It is based on double
occupancy (two persons), according to specified meal plan.

KENSINGTON

Millennium Bailey's 4✩L

117/125 Cromwell Road, Kensington, London
Underground : Gloucester Road

Built in 1876, this Victorian mansion was fully
renovated in 1996. Ideally located at the
crossroads of Kensington and Chelsea, it is a
short ten-minute walk from Hyde Park,
Harrod's, Knightbridge, Kensington Park,
Royal Albert Hall, the Museum of Natural
History, and great shopping. The Millennium
Bailey’s has 212 rooms, several restaurants
and a bar with live entertainment.

The Park International is exceptionally well
located at the heart of London, close
to many restaurants, groceries and
shops. Just steps from Harrod’s and
Knightbridge’s fabulous boutiques, it offers
117 comfortable rooms with bathrooms
as well as accessories for coffee and tea.

Meal plan : CP
Price per night

Meal plan : CP
Price per night

Code : LON 3MB
minimum
maximum
$299

$376

included
included
none

Cumberland

4✩

MAYFAIR

Room

44 Grosvernor Square, Mayfair, London
Underground : Bond Street

A peaceful oasis at the heart of the fashionable Mayfair district, the Millennium Britannia
is distinguished by a Georgian facade,
which gives it the discrete charm of a
luxurious private residence. Overlooking
Grosvenor Square, it is within walking
distance of the shops and boutiques of
Oxford and Bond streets.

Code : LON 3CU
minimum
maximum
$247

Meal plan : CP
Price per night

$400

included
included
-12

Room

VAT taxes:
Local taxes:
Free child:

abcdf

4✩L

Millennium
Britannia

Code : LON 3MI
minimum
maximum
$330

London

Meal plan : CP
Price per night

$567

included
included
-12

abcfi
Shaw Park Plaza

4✩

WESTMINSTER

110-110, Euston Road, North West London, London
Underground : Kings Cross

Meal plan : CP
Price per night
Room

Meal plan : CP
Price per night

$344

Room

included
included
-12

abcdfhi

4✩L

A beautifully restored Victorian and
Edwardian facade greets visitors to this
historic hotel, which once catered exclusively to aristocrats and nobility. Built in 1857,
it now houses 333 luxurious air-conditioned
rooms and 82 apartments in Westminster, at
the heart of London. Its central location
makes it the ideal starting point for a tour
of the city and the West End.

Code : LON 1SZ
minimum
maximum
$275

Crowne Plaza
St. James

45 Buckingham Gate, Westminster, London
Underground : St. James Park

Located in a bustling section of London,
the hotel stands between the Euston and King’s
Cross stations,providing easy access to many of
the city’s leading tourist attractions. A fully
equipped gym with sauna, steam and beauty
treatment rooms are among the facilities
available to guests of this 16-storey hotel, which
provides comfort in refined surroundings.
Its rooms serve up spectacular views of London.

VAT taxes:
Local taxes:
Free child:

$248

bdf

This Art Deco hotel is well located at the
corner of Oxford Street and Park Lane,
overlooking Hyde Park. In addition to 890
comfortable rooms, it also houses a number of restaurants and bars.

NORTH WEST LONDON

$236

included
included
none

Marble Arch, London
Underground : Marble Arch

VAT taxes:
Local taxes:
Free child:

Code : LON 2PI
minimum
maximum

Room

VAT taxes:
Local taxes:
Free child:

abcefi
MARBLE ARCH

Park International 3✩+

140 Gloucester Road, Kensington, London
Underground : Gloucester Road

Room

VAT taxes:
Local taxes:
Free child:

KENSINGTON (SOUTH)

VAT taxes:
Local taxes:
Free child:

Code : LON 1CR
minimum
maximum
$315

$400

included
included
-12

abcdfhi

The maximum price does not take into account special time periods such as the Holiday Season, Shows, festivals or annual celebrations.
Consult your travel agent for rates applicable to your reservations.

C25

